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UPCOMING EVENT CORRECTION
The Symphonic Wind Ensemble
Recital
 on February 21
 has been incorrectly listed
 in some publication
 The correct date is February 20th at
7:30 pm
 We apologize for the error.
Tuesday through Thursday, February 20 - 22 (9:00 am - 6:00 pm), the
Georgia Southern University Bands Program will host a Festival / Clinic
for 19 Middle and High School Concert Bands from Southeast Georgia
as they prepare for their annual Large Group Performance Evaluations
in March and April this spring. 
  
During the 3-day event, each ensemble will perform their festival
program on stage in the GSU Performing Arts Center and receive
coaching and pointers on their performance by Mr. Bobby Lambert,
Director of Bands at Wando High School, in South Carolina.
  
As a featured event during the Clinic / Festival, on
Tuesday evening, February 20, at 7:30 pm, in the Performing Arts
Center, the Appling County High School Symphonic Band will share a
concert with the Georgia Southern University Symphonic Wind
Ensemble. 
  
Tuesday evening's feature concert is free and open to the public, and
the general public is welcome to attend clinic concert and coaching
sessions. 
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